
Simple Stayman

 8-11 (5)6  [4th: 11-14 6+ ]

 4NT=extreme minors hand

4

 1m-2 =MM; 1 -2 =54+M ok

 Other major + minor

 T/O X  T/O X

 2  = majors (then 2  asks for longer); 2  = single suiter

 2 /  = 5+M & 4+m; 2NT = minors; Passed hand X = 4M 5m

Preempt

Preempt

Overlead, A-Attitude K-Count

3rd/Low 4th highest

3rd highest 2nd highest

Bottom Middle

Low Encourage

Low-High = Even

1430

 3NT non-serious with major agreed; ROPI/DOPI; 01122 voidwood & pmkc

 Cue 1st/2nd equally

 Support X & XX (if we can still play 2M)

 Blackout (lower of 2N & 4th suit; 1 -1 -rev-2N)

 XYZ (inc to 1 -1 / -1 / , not to 1 -1 -1 )

 Leaping & non-leaping Michaels

Oct 2019

 cheapest minor after our 3X opening = artificial slam try



 GF nat  nat inv

 puppet stayman  31(54) gf (4  next=5 )

 gf 55  to play

 13(54) gf (3  next=5 )  (then 4N=rkc)

 neg or waiting (Kokish)  sound +ve, 55m

 to play opp 20-21 bal  +ve, HHxxxx+

 to play opp 20-21 bal  +ve, HHxxxx+

 nonvul: P/C; vul: nat f  nat; nf if nonvul, f if vul

 nonvul: P/C; vul: nat f  nat forcing

 ask  nonvul: P/C; vul: nat f

 Single jump splinters are inv to game or slam; double jumps are normally gf only

 Bid shortage after 1NT-2 /NT-bid

Lower 2 unbid suits

 1  : X=majors; 1 =1 major; 1M=M+minor; 1NT=minors

 after 1 -1 : X=majors; 1NT=minors

 2  : X=majors; 2 =1 major; 2M=M+minor; 2NT=minors

lebensohl

 t/o x

 t/o x

 In competition, if partner has shown a major, 2NT usu a good 4+ raise and cue a good 3+ raise

 In auctions like (1 ) X (2 ): 2NT is 2 places to play OR weakish with (inv with bids direct)

 After 1m-2 : 2 =min; 2 =extras no spl; 2NT/3 /3 =extras short L/M/H

 After 1M-2 : 2 =art accept; 2M=reject inv; 1 -2 -2 =sound opener & nat; else nat+accept inv

 After 1M-2NT:3 =11-14(15) any; 3 =15+ no shortage; 3 / /NT=15+ / /OM shortage

 1X-1Y-1NT-2NT-3 -3Y=5-5 Y+

 After 1X-2M-2NT/wk 2-2NT:3X=shortage; repeat suit = weak no shortage; 3NT=good no shortage


